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Author last name, author first name. Year. NA[unique series identification number],
MF006, NAFOH. Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University
of Maine, Orono, Maine."
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Scope and Contents
Students from Bowdoin college investigated topics and wrote papers related to the folklore
and folklife of Maine communities, including beliefs of fishermen, cookery, farm life,
Prohibition and rum-running, mill work, Bath Iron Works, lobstering, quilting, folk medicine,
ghosts,lighthouse keeping, boat building, lumbering, ship building, carpentry, hunting, and
storytelling.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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For digitized items free from access restrictions, we are working to upload this material
(pdfs, mp3s, jpgs) for public access, but it is an ongoing project. If you don't find what you
are looking for here, contact Special Collections (um.library.spc@maine.edu).
Conditions Governing Use
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher. No known restrictions on
material.
Existence and Location of Originals
Located at the American Folklife Center at the Library of Congress: AFC 2012/047 https://
lccn.loc.gov/2013655211.




• Community organizations -- Maine
• Fishing -- Maine
• Farmers
• Cookery -- Maine
• Iron industry and trade -- Maine
• Lobster fishers -- Maine
• Medicine
• Lighthouse keepers -- Maine





• Hunting -- Maine
Collection Note
This series of twenty-six series consists of student papers done for a course in folklore offered
at Bowdoin College during the fall semester 1980, taught by Nora Groce.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Collection Inventory
Student paper, by Brian Keefe
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1428, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1428, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1428
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Elizabeth Poliner
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1429, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1429, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1429
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Student paper, by Irma Raitt
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
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NA 1430, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1430, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1430
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Student paper, by Billy Edwards
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1431, text, December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1431
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Debora Mish
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1432, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1432, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1432
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Student paper, by Judith Ocker
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1433, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1433, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1433
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Student paper, by Mary Rees
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1434, text, December 15, 1980 Text NA
1434
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Digital Object: NA 1434, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
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Student paper, by Harold Ulrickson
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1435, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1435, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1435
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Lisa Rosen
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1436, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1436, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1436
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Lucinda Martin
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1437, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1437, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1437
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Student paper, by Andrew Segal
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1438, text, December 15, 1980 Text NA
1438
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Digital Object: NA 1438, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
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Student paper, by Edward Poole
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1439, text, December 12, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1439, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1439
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Edith Smith
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1440, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1440, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1440
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Suzanne Kort
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1441, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1441, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1441
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by John Theberge
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1442, text, December 15, 1980 Text NA
1442
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Digital Object: NA 1442, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Daniel Shannon
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1443, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1443, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1443
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Philippe Franqules
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1445, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1445, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1445
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Scott Wright
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1446, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1446, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1446
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Jim Pasman
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1447, text, December 15, 1980 Text NA
1447
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Digital Object: NA 1447, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Michael Sheehan
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1448, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1448, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1448
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Amy Homans
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1449, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1449, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1449
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Student paper, by Susan Caras
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1450, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1450, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1450
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Student paper, by Charles Redman
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1451, text, December 15, 1980 Text NA
1451
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Digital Object: NA 1451, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Virl Reid
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1452, text, December 15, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1452, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1452
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Student paper, by Carolyn Richins
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1453, text, December 12, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1453
^ Return to Table of Contents
Student paper, by Jane Patrick
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1454, text, December 12, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1454, text: December 15, 1980
Language of the Material: English.
Text NA
1454
^ Return to Table of Contents
